Basic and clinical aspects of congenital adrenal hyperplasia.
Defective steroid 21-hydroxylation is the most common of the biochemical defects causing hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex. The genetic mode of transmission of all enzyme abnormalities seen in cortisol biosynthesis is autosomal recessive. Steroid 21-hydroxylase deficiency has three currently accepted forms: the simple virilizing and salt-wasting variants of the classical deficiency, and the nonclassical (attenuated) form, which shows a wide clinical range of effects and whose characterization emerged from co-ordinated hormonal testing and family studies. More recent molecular genetic studies have started to identify specific mutations altering 21-hydroxylase activity. Defects in the other enzymes occur more rarely and are less well known, although initial work with abnormal 11 beta-hydroxylase and 3 beta-hydroxylase indicates that allelic gene defects may be correlated with different clinical phenotypes seen for these disorders also. The gene for the enzyme steroid 21-hydroxylase, a cytochrome P-450, is situated within the major histocompatibility complex on the p arm of human chromosome 6, proximal to the HLA-B antigen locus. Linkage disequilibria between certain B and DR alleles and classical and nonclassical 21-hydroxylase deficiency permit the use of HLA genotyping in conjunction with hormonal evaluation for diagnosis of this disorder and for identification of carrier haplotypes in population studies. Test programs have shown the feasibility of neonatal screening for 21-hydroxylase deficiency by blood-spot hormonal assay for elevated 17-hydroxyprogesterone. Prenatal detection of disease currently depends on HLA serotyping of cultured aminocytes jointly with measurement of amniotic 17-hydroxyprogesterone (13-18 week gestation); molecular genetic techniques with more specific nuclear probes will improve the specificity of this test and will in addition permit even earlier definitive fetal genotyping by chorionic villus biopsy (6-10 week gestation).